
and numbcred respectively "Intercst Note No. l" to "Interest Note N<-r.,.

E3ch of thc plinciDal and intrrcst not.s provides for the payment o{ ten per ccnt. ot the amount dlq thcr€otr when colLct d, as an attohey'3 ,.. Jo. said col-

notice ot dishonor, nrotcst and crtensioD, as by rclerence m said notcs will more fuuy a iear.

o€..r au orhir suD: ir€.omin€ duo under thc t.rms ol 3aid nore3 on,l oI fii; Mortcme. an.l al3o in considaration.'i thc rurthcr su$ ot Thrcc DollaB ($1.00) to the
ii;.i;"s;,"1. h".d rvctl an.l iruly Deid br rhc ]lortga$c at and bcforc rhc se.ling-a;d d.livcry of th(se prcsenF. th. rrccilt vhereD( k hctt, acldosledeld, hav.

cessors and assigrrs, forevcr, all of the following rlcscrihed real estatc, situate, lyin,ig and being in the Countl' of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

State of

\

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, Thc abovc dcacribed real cstat, toscther uith th. buildinss and imrrov.Nents now or fier€aft.r on s.id lands, if .ry, and all DeF
sonal proDerty now or hrreaft.r allached in any Fann.r io said buildinF or improvemen$, end all th. lights, m.mb.ts, h.r.ditrm.nb ad .lpurt.ranc$ th.reinto
belonsina or in anywisc apDcrtaini g, all .rd .insular, unto thc MottsaF.. ns 3uccelsors and asigtr3 fordn,

representatives and assigns, to warrarlt and forever dcfend, all. and singular, the said real estate unto
sentativcs and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

And it is hercby covenanted and agreed betwcen the parties hcreto, as follows, to-wit:

the 1llortgagee from and against himsclf and his heirs, repre-

FIRST:-Thet thc Mortgagore (a) will pay thc said debt o. sum oI money, and interest thcreo[ as.nd wlrcn the sam€ sh.ll tc duc rnd layable, .ccording to tlr
r.uc inknr and n.auinE of thc siid ,ores, .r iny rcncwrls thercof, or of rny portion th€r.ot, .nd capecielly will 0.y o, dcmin,l all .Gts .nd .xpen3$ oI whatercr
narur. rhiuh rhe MortiaqPc shall i,,cur or be 

'lut 
to, incltrding and in.ddition o, attorncy's fe.s as provid.d in thc said nutcs, tnr colhcrins the said dcht or sum oi

m6rv and inrercst rherion, br d€m.nd oI artorncy or by lesal pro.ccLlirgs, or for protecring or rnforcins rhroush epedally .mplolc(l attorneys and rs.rk. lnd by
keat;locccdinss or orherwisc: r y of ils rishts onder the Drovisiors oi rhis ]Iortgace, all of which said cost! and cx0enscs.r€ her€by ,n . a pirt of rhc debt herc'n

;.v .U rucs and iharEe. assessed o 3aid rcal cskte brlore thc samc sh.ll b.comc delinquent, ind immedialcly thcr..Iicr exlribn tu rh. MorLgase. official rec.ipts
ihi,wing thc payme"t oI same; (d) will, .t his orvn cxpense duri,g th. continuance of this debt, keep the buildinss on Eaid real estat. const.ntly insur€d .sainst

loss by fire, in some rcsponsible stock fire insurancc company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than..

...........DoIIars ($

),
its

with the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Ilfortgage Clause with
or premiums on the policy or

Lcc of this covcnant rvill dclivcr

corrtribution clausc
ortgagec,
rity, and

irrtercst ', 
-and 

wiU pay
int

the premiurn policies in advance,stricken, or a substantialll' sinrilar clause, -to tltc Il
and deliver the policy or policies as additional secu where renewal

may appear
policies are lrcccssa ry :he perf orrnatr thern to the \[ort-

a


